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05T or the .pccic. or C~rdy"psare well known to be
par~sitic upon insects, pAicubrly upon caterpillars,
opld(jglos<otd~s,however,together with C. c~pit~Iif, is para_
,ilicuponvadousTubcraccae.
C.ophieglossoidcsoccursllPon
Eltrp1to",yus gm!lll/~Iit.s, ",,,rierrl".s, and v",.,'q,alll"
Massee,
in his 'Rcvi,ion or thc Genu' Card}""p.': separatcs thc,c
fungus-illbabitlpg spedes rrom Cm'd)'up,', and places thcm in
a distinct genus, Cord)'/ia, restricting C~rd)'c"fls to thc in,cct_
inhabitingspedes.
Thc charactcr, however, seems hardlylo
be of generic importance. An account ofthc relationships
nnd di,tinctive charaete,.,;ofthc gc",,_' i" given i~ Masscc's
paper,
The stroma is much like that of the othcr 'pecies of Cordy_
<"fls (1'1. XXVIII, Fig. I). It is "pright alld dnb ••haped.
It is composed of" stalk aboltt 3 illChes lOllgaLld i inch
thick,and of a-head fron, I-l!-itlches]ong, thicker in the
middle and taperi~g to a £omcwhat ohtu,e end, The stalk
h~" a smoolh surr~ce and is firm and fleshy in consiste~cy;
the hcad is covercd with numerous ,m~jJ p~piJlae, at the
tips of which thopcritbecia open.
, \/(An,.Ilot.,'89l.
[A.••• ,.~'notony. Vol.XV."o.LIX.S'rJ"''''~-'"o''l
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Them.llerbl
wilh whid this rcse'rch has been Corricd Otl
"'.ls give", me by Proc H. Mal"shall Wud, who collected il;o
the autumn or '900 in Scolland, The tubors upon w],kh Itw",
poras;!icweto Iho,",of.lilap;'o",yccs,,,,d'l;aIIU.
The gre.,v"
port '"as fixed in ol'dinMy metnylatod spirit, SOme P''''t in
Kieser's solution,
TJ.~ chid slai"s wsed were DelafielJ', and
Hddcnhoin',
l1aCI11"(o_~ylino. r ~I,o lried Flemming's and
Hermann's £afrallin'g"enti-1"_viOlcl
dollhlc slaiJl<, but the
material Was not fixed wcJlcnougil to permit lhc use of these

with"dv~nlage.

Unforttmntdyall

or tile material at mydispo'al

""ne of it showed ~nyy()ung'[ag-"5ill
strom,10rperitbedum.

\\'3.<

ma(u,

thedcvelopmentofthc

Tboeavilyo(thelllalLJrept,ilhetium
is'O"ghlyegg',haped
(Fig. 2), it passes ab,,,"c iOlo a very narruw neck,antilhi,
Oponial lllctopofsmall,AaUlsh
papilla.
The genetal "'0," of ti<stJe or the (crtile p.lrtof the,t'omo
Is v~l·y loose: it would "pl"'ar to ;'~vc beeo puJled apart by
ihe gro\\,ll"duri<lg the,devclopmelll
of the perithcoeb. The
outermost byers, however, nre eompo'ed or closely woven
hyphae,which ruc (or the Inost port paralld to the sbortoxis
ofthestmmaOodtroos"""",lytothelongn>:ls.
T'·"'·''''''''.t,

'"
"c

0, •. ,.,_./

\VovenparalleJ.ruoning hyphae.
ThIs gives the perithedum
the appcomnce or beingofl invoginaliono(thesur(ocelayefs
o(thercrtilestfOma.
TIle hymenfmn occupie. the b~s"1 part of the perl(hecium_
cavity: the hypl,ae o(whkh it Iscomposed~reclosclypaekcd
nnd run par~lJello the 100'[:~xi,of the perithedmo.
III a mature peritl,cdulll the C~vily is oec"pied by a larg~
Ilumber of very JOl1f(cylinddeal ~-,d In "II stage, of develop_
ment.
This contiJluou< development of ~,ci alone rendered
'it possiblc for me toOb[,'indjlTerent't~[:es
in the form"ti
of
on
(he spores. WhCllm~llJrc, lllC.1sci e>:telld up to the lleck o(

""""
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theperithecium; young ones are continuouslybcingl'"ohed
upbctwccntheb"""saftheolderon"".
The young",t ascus I have obselved is shown in Fig. 3,
which represents the upper two-third. of the ascus. It can.
Iains already abotlt half a do.en nuclci,irregularlydi.tri_
buted. The protoplasm i. Jincly gmuular, and stnins dnrkly
wIth hoemntoxylin; a c.1pi. pre,ent even at this .tage: I
have obtained all s[ages intermediate between· [hi. and the
"'atureascu •.
The nucIcidivide repeatedly,and the resulting nuclei dis_
tribute themsclves quite ircegularlyin the protopiasm of the
ascus. Suecc.";vestages in this proe"ss of division llFe,hown
in Figs. .~a, P, c, 6, 7, and R. Figs. 5 a, P, alld c .how Mm" of
the nuclei in lhe process ofdivisiol1. IWM,ofco",,",,unable
to observc any karyakinctic figures. Theprotopla.mth'O\lgh_
outlhese divisions remains linely granular, alld continues to
stainda •.klywithhaematoxyJin. Du";ngthisp",lodofnuclea,
divisionlhe""cusincre=sslightlyJnbreadtllandconsider_
ably in Jength.

h3'"

At the end of this period we
then th" long, narrow
ascus, tapering towards the base, and with 3welJ-markcd cap
(Fig.lo)str"tchingthegreaterpoF!ofthel""gthoflheperi_
thecium. It;' somewhat twistcd,sa tbat il is rare togct.1ny
eonsiderablelength of an MCU'in ol1e section, even though
the section be medbn to the perithedllm; moroo""r, the large
number of asci in "-penthccium ronders it ,Imost impossible
to picce logether the whole of any.ingle .1scu.fromas" •.ies
of,ection •. The protoplasm is dense, and .howsno traces of
division•. Se,ttcred irl"egularlyabout in the protoplasm are
immen"" numbers of sm.1li,l·oundi.h nudei (Figs. 7 and 8).
. Afterdi"isioo,have cco"ed,tb"nucieibeNmearr.111gcdin
rows)ongitodinaito IheIQngaxi.ofthe3;;cos.
Owingtothe
. Jmgenumbcrs of nucIei and tllenalTOW"CS"
of U,easeus,lhis
does not involve 3ny great chonge of position for thel1udei,'
as Ill3Ybe seen from Fig. 8. Eig:ht longitudinal ro\I" are
formcd,ofwhich thrce3rellSll.1Jly."",,, i",cction.
Followingthisrealnngemcnt,longitudina)
Iincsafdivi.ion

,
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nppearin tIle protoplasm or the n.C"S (Fig. 9), dividing thi,
up into~igilt filifol-m",cosporc,; (hescarcthus mllitinuc!eak
r!"Omthe beginning. Tile ascospores Soon be<:omerounded
olf and acqllire a wall, not, however, till further division;
),avooccul·reJ. In.ecHon.tran,ver$Cto the a'cu',scvenoutcr
ones are SocnsurrOu~dinga singlc inncr spor~ (Fig. 141».
rmmed;akly fOllowing, indeed almost contempomn.",,,"
wilJl,the IO<lgit"din:ddivisions, transverse lines appear, divid.
i"g each ",cospore into a iargc number or cylindric,l,u"i_
!lucle.,le sporidia (Fig. 10). Stages sucb a, lhat shown in
Fig. 9 at" very rarc. The divi,ions sCCm to Occur 'Imul_
taneou3iythrouglloutthca,clls.
The 'poridia, Once furmed, bc'<:umescparatcd, and e~d
qLlircsawall; they stijj,however,l'e<na;n ~igllt-ra"kod (Figs.
Il, '4b} Thcascusbccome.coJ1siderablybroaderandrather
longcrdlldng~hi, proc""" (compare Figs. '4a and c), and h,
wall becomes vel}' finc and almo.t jtlvisibl". TIle sporidia
bccome ~o"nded at the end.; when ripe thcy are cyli~dricol_
cllip,nirl" ;., d,,'~" 'h~,,'- "
I,."
'., ~c,
/" w,u.,~
During the ripening the 1''0101'1'''\11becomc" cJcarand free
r]'omgranulc""ndstainsmuchlc,sdarkly;
tile nuclei bccome
somewhal lal'e"r, the contrast Octwcenyonug- and ripe asc,
i'lhus very mal'kcd. During this timc ai$o thcwallsofthc
sporidia becomeehan[;od chcmically, and are probablyren_
dercdhard",-. They now r"'''",blethe cap. or thc a,d; this
was very dcarly show" in seetions or material fixcd ;1\Kieser,
which WCl'estai"ed witb Hermann's safranin_gcnt;an violet;
tllC wall~ o~ lh. ripe sporidia a~d the caps or tile a,ci WC1-C
coloureJ dark violet, while the wall. ofth~ young-er a;ci and
spore' were pink (Ihc nuclei and protoplasm Wercnotstainedj.
Fig. '3 shows part or an aSCLl.wilh rip" sporidia: thcsea'~
proboblycontortedlnfixing.
ANATO~I\- OF STERH-E PART OF STl'm,.-\.

The,t.rile part of the stroma ,how, ]Jotl,i"g of special
i,uerc,t
The ceLllral ""ss ,onsi,ts of dosdy inlcm'o\'cn,
-scplalc, n.'J"l'uwhypllae,with thi" w;ills,J'lllming guile irrcgu_

.{..ewton..Brailt.-Cordycrps
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larly. Thcoutcrbyers,,-,ccompos<;doflorgerhyphoe,whh
thtckcr walls und less celI"cO<ltentsthan the central ones:
these outer hyphnc urc intcl'wovenus are the central ones,but
Ihcyarcmorel"egubr;
their general course is parallel to thc
long axis of the.troma (Figs. ,sand ,6,,). Thereappc"-'to
bono.pcdaleonductingol"btidfcl'ous'tubespre.cnt.
CONNEX10N )lETWEEN CORtlYCEl'S AND ELAI'HOMYCES.

\\lh~n ,ections were ma~e of the lower pal't of the Cordya),
stroma, they were found sheathe~withalayerorlargc,rather
thick.walled hyphae belonging to Efnplwlltyu,.
Lower still,
,nas.csofthesehyphoeappcarcdasiolanclsintheecntrnlmo,"
of the Cord)'<e)$ stroma. These hyphae w~re consicler~bly
brgerL'Ven than those of the onter laycrs of the Cordyceps (com..
pal'el'igs. 16" and b): thcyweremuchmorelooselyarrnnged,
and tl1eir walls alway" stained morcre~dnythRn those of the
Cord)w)$ hyphae, so that there w:u. litlle difficulty ill dis..
tinguishingbetwecnlhetwosels.
The relation that the Cordyupsthus bea,."to theElaplwI11J"cc$
tuber b~s a broad I'esemblauce to that borne by the young
sporophyte of atl Al'chegollial!l!llpbnt to the gametophyte,
which is essentially a parasitic one. The basal part, Ulcn,ef
the C~rdY"fps stroma may be compared to the foot of the
)lllth"",ro$ or Fcrn embryo, or to the ab'Ol-bent cotyledotl of
a gr;». or palm in the endo;;perm. In aH my m"teri~l, which
otlly showed mature Cordyeeps stromata, very Httle of the
origitlal EfaphomY<fs tuber rema;neJ: it has been exhoustcd,
~nd the tissue replaced by the advancing 'foot' of thc

Cordyccp,.
If the El"phomy<es

hyphae be more dosdy ex~mined, they
arc found to be itlterwovenwith small,r, lhin_wnlledhyphae
or CortlyerP' . .It secmcd possible that the pamsitic hyph~c
developed h~u"toriu, by means of wbich tbe nutriment was
~bsorbed rrom the host.. 1 sp~"t ~ecordingly ~ considel'able
time in examining ~ l~rge numbor of scctions, taken in ali
dircction5and from several spedmells, in Ol-dcrto detormille,
ifl'ossible, the prcsellce or ~bsenceofh~u,to,.io .

•
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rwas,howevcr.gn~b]e to disdngui,h anylhin(: of (he n.lturc
ora dclinite hau,torium. Tho"gh,ofcou=,in"~chacase
llcgativcevidcnce;sofHttlevalue"tilliti.,hardlyprOhablc
that if!l,,",toria were present in any number, I ShOllldnever
haveob'''rvcdthem.
UniOrlli,howcver,doex;,thetwecn lhctwo.ets ofhyphac,
and theoc~rerairlyrrcq"ent.
Whcrelhcyoccur,thet\\'oad_
joillingwallsfuseandbccomeconsidcrablytnimlcr;
lhethick_
fl~s. of the partition is cert3;lllynot morc th.", that of the
walls oft!>c Cordycfp' hyph~" thcm3ch'Cs(Figs. '7, IR, )9, ~o).
In SOme c~se", moreover, the Cord)'af" hypha project. into
the cavilyof the othCF (Fig" 21,22, ".'I), in which cn;e the
unionhaslhcappearttn"eofarudinletl(aryhau;torium.
Whctheror"olthcschypbalfu.ionsaresufficicntfortllc
nntrition or the COy,r)'Up£ I cannot say: lhey sUJjgcst ~g~itl
the compndsOlrwilh a Ph~neror:"mic embryo p~ra"ilic upon
theendo'pcrm. or thcsl'ol'Ophyte of af"mupontheg~"'clo_
1'llytc. I'o",ibly ~n e"~mina(jon of the Elaplro1i!J'us tuber
in tbe earlier slages of the attack, and while the C()rd)'c"ps
,troom i, .till ~clively growing, would give more definile
resul(s.
Tm:

!.lI'COnlllA

Qt-

ELAI'IlOMY<;ES VAIW;GATlJS.

E/"ihow)u. has loug been hownas one ofthcse FUllgi
which form" "'yeorhi", with the roots or Conifers. Rccss I
has described thc mycorhj"a O<lthe Pine root"
Amo"g my materi,1 "'~s a rootlet of
bearing a coml_
like m~s. of secondary nnd tertb'Y roollets fo"ni"l: the
mycol'hi,,~; this ,,,as still in connexicn Ivith a l"rtofth"
I'ind
"fan Eltlpholil-)u. tLJber,sOthat l\0 douot could be cntertaincd
as (0 the Identity of the mycorhi,_~ FU1'g1lS, One 'pecimen
which is now i" tl,e Ilot"nlcal Museum at C~mb,.idgc shows
(he whole cQI1llcxionbetween the Con{rups ophi"g/msodts,
E/aplto1!lY'-,.s van"/Jtlflfs, ~Lldthe mYCOl-hi,,~
Oll thc l'illO root;
it is l'l'obablyalm<l'l un;que.
A. my <lbsesv"t;ollS(1;J[er'omewhat from (hcaccolln(g;v"n

Ph",.,

,

j,

r
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by RC"$" I [hollght it ad"j,~blc to give a sl,ort aCCOUntof the
lny<Ol-h;za·slruclurc, So {U3S could be mnde out fromlhe
matcrialatmydispo,aL
Rccss describes the mycorhi.a as being cctotrophic and
says, at all events for the young stage.•, that the FUn!;IJ'
e"tcnds Into the mot only a distance e<:]lt~l to the thidmess
oftltc fungu.-sheathoutside. He describes these intern,,!
hypll"-C
being intercellular, and as givIng rise top"coH"r
m\llbcfly_llke ingrowth. into the ccll·t"vHy Qr the cortical
cells. He is in doubt n, to whether these structure. arc
haustoria,
merely hypertrophIes of the call-wall causc<:l
by the action of lhe intercellular hyphac; h~ seems ot! the
whole to favour the former "jew, at any ,"In in some ",scs,
while in others thn [:"owths appear to show no lumen and give
the reactiOllSof ordinary I'arnnchyma_membranos,while lhnie
eonne"ionwitl, the inten;cllular hyphae is doubtful. These
structure. arn describcxlas beingeonspicuous andaffrequent
occur"'nen.

a.

0'-

I
,

Myobs,"vations show that Elaplia,"YC"" as a mycorhiz..
Fungus, is rathcrvariablein itsstructul'C.
Thestrucluremost
Crequentlyfound sho'ws in thnyonn.
stnge the ordinary fungus_sheath on the outside orlhcroot,
nnd this iscoJllinuouswilh all interc';llulaenctwork (Fig",';)
between th~ cell,oClhe rool·eoliex.
Thenctworkin snl·race
viewhastheappearMeeofaretlcuIatethickeningorth<cell.
walls. This strueture j, that described by Frank', far the
mycoe]'iza on the roots of CupuliferM, but in his case only
tho outermost Jayor of cells or the root was concerned; In
my sedions the whole of tho root-corlex Was seon to be
penetrated in this way by the Futlgus (Fig. ~,).
One very ebaractelistic featurn of this mycorhioa is Ihe
actionoCthc Fungus Oilthe corticai cclJ.contents, Thes.arc
transfol1Iled into (appal-el1tly)slimY,deeplystainlng masscs,
which conta;1l fnt (l'igs, 25, ~?,
~H,~9), Thf. change takes
place right through the COl'texof the root. Sometimes a
I;U'ge,mOl'eor.!css di.org~llized nucJeu. i, pre,ent ;nthc ma<s.
~ llol. ZeI,., '88,.
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In none of my p,"epnration, showing thi. int<:rcclluJ.t networkwastllcreany.ignofinttacellubrhyphaeOrofhaustoria.
I m"ys,y now that in no case h.ve I eVCr Seen anything
of the l'eeuliar mulb<:try_Iikeing:rowth"Jiljutcd and dc'el-ibed
byRo<:ss.
The next older st~ge of this form of the mycorhiza is
,hown in Fig. ~6. On the oUlside is th" p,cudop"'cnchy_
matous fuugus_.he~th, which has itlvarl"d ill paFts the toot_
tissuc-lhcoutcr loyer of cells of tho ,-ootis quite·brok"n up,
leaving only bits of cell-wallsurrouud"d by th"rung~] network.
Foliowiog this fungus,shcath wc g~t the root-eortux: this "0
longer shows tho intcruei!ularl1clworkofintemai hyphnc;the
eell3 arc sep.rat"d bylarr,c "mptyspaues;thcyarclilled
with
the slimy, dal'k_,taining maSSesmentioned above. Innearly
eveFycasc the walls of these cortical cell. aFe b<>ginni"gto
breakdown.I<lthecentruofthe.eetlonwcgettbefecbly
developed "tele, which appeal's quite hcalthv and "n"ff",,~erl
bytheF\Jngll'.
TJ,e olde't st"gc_>have a very pec\Jliar-appearance(Fjg:s.~7,
~8). As hefol'eOnthe o\Jl.idewc get lhefunglts-sheRtllquitc
healt-hyandunuh.,nged.Inthecentrcofthcs.,,;Uon,also
healthy and uneh"nged,isthestelc,
Dutbetweenthefung:us_
shcathondtbcstcle
we have simply all "lmosthomog-eneou.
m.ss o[slimy, di,orga,iizcd eclkontenls. in which we arc
still able sometimes 10 trace the ""tlines "f ~hc .";':""1
'vJl;~ai Ce;". Scattel'ed jll thi, we get broken bits of eell_
walls and SOmefew nude!.
Stal,]' h"s reccntly treated afresh the whole queslion of
mycorhi,n;herevicwsall previou, work atld himself."pports
Fr~nk', view that in all Cases the myeorhizn is" symbiotic
union belween the FLln~ll' "nd the host root, He J'''Rards
the Fungus as thc domi:,ant partner. which has fo,·ced ftself
on the host byolltting off the [ood-'Llpply,and SQcompdling
Ihehig-her plant cither lo con'pctc with.it by meaJlSOf,,"
extcl1siverootand le:tf-_'y.tcm,Of to submjt to an illllaJ1ce.
Certainly in the union between EI,,/,h~IIJj'ce' allJ the Piue
, I',;"~~j,I,,"., 19"".
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root, the Fu~gu" would seem to be dominant. My ohscl'va.
tions do not show whether or not the Pincgains anycompenS'ltiJ'g advalltage (or the 1055which it ulldoulltedly sustains
throllgh the presence of the E/apl,omyccohyphae.
Certainly
the roots have the ~ppe"ranc~ of suffering from (he attn.ck
ofatruepnfaoiUc Fungus, and it isdifficull to im"gincsuch
a cortc><asshQwnby thc';' bcingoC any service in the transportofnutrj~nt m1ltc,inllolhestele.
I mu" now briefly describe othcrappearanceg prescllted
;n the Pine rools, by "-ppa'enLly the same Fungu."
When sccUons werc takcllofthemain
rootletl'hcyshow<>d
that no external fungus·sheathwas prescnt. The root, how~
ever,was not free from tho FU!lgus; inmnnyofthe cortical
cells the ccll_cn.vitywns filled WiLha pscudoparenchymatous
neLwork of hyphae (Figs. 29, So). The outer cortical cells
appenred to be first a!lacked, but the Fungus nfterwards
extends throughout the cortex,an4 In nlnnY"""coth\:n\:t_
work was to he '<;Cneven In the cells of the endoderm;',
The walls of the cOlticn.lcells arc fairly thick, some of these
cells, as nko some oftheparenehymatouseells oClhestdearc
fille<!with dark-stnining substnnco(Fig, "g), similar to that
shown by the cells of the cortex in the olher roots as men,
tioned nhove. The,e is certa;nly a considerable difference
hetween these hyphM nnd the intercdlular network of the
.mnller rootlet., but there seemcd nO trace of the presence of
another Fungus, and I mysolfam convinced thnt both sets
ofhyphac belong to ElapllOI1tJ'cuvariegatus,
Anothcrappeanmcepresente<l by this mycorhlza was on.
seetl by m\: in one series of sections. It here showed one
of the main rootlets of the mycorhi.a,and at[,ing (rorntbi.
a ,mallcr onc. BollI were covered witl> a fun(:llS.sheath
whiehwascontinuousovertkpointoforiginofthes,,"onda'Y
rootlet, The smaller rootlet showed the youllger stage of the
interceilulnr network. Th\: Jarger rootlet Oll the C011tmry
showed nothing of tb[s, the walls oflile cortical parcnchyrnn
wCr\: thickened and quite normal (Fig. Sl). But jn many
ofthe;e cortical cells we!"eseen bundi""
f""gal hypbae
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or "ing-l" hyphae (FI[:. 31). Thc,", do not agrec In any
way wIth the dcscription and figure, gh'cn by Roe" of hi"
haustoria.
Hthose ,throe forms or mycol'him are really duc to the
nction of on" FUlIgus,and this oertni1llyappears mo>tprob_
able. It would se"", to ,howtha,t EI"plwIII)'ccs ""ricg-nr<ls
;, C"l~lblcof varyIng it, nle(ltod of attack, according to (he
strct\gthofthe root ''It''okod; when this i, s"""Il,with thIn.
walled oortkal parenchyma, we m~y ,uppose (ho intcreeltllIar
network is sltflide<1tfor the dcstruotiO<1ofthc cOltex. 0<1
th<:olherh"ndwenlu't
pre<umethatthe oIderl'Ootsl"d!lol
been attackcduntIl the cortical cell,had thkkcned theIr wall"
in whid, Case tllefol'mation of the IntcrcelluIar nctworkwag
!lot possible or not sltllident, and "0 the Fungus rcsorted to
the intracellular method of nttack. I offcr tIl;' merely as
a suggc,tion; it m"ybe, of cou"e,lhat IhreedislinctFungi
wereprescnt.

~,

Inconclusiot\ I have to \hank Prof,Ma"hall Watd for Ilis
kindncss, not only in giving jI1e the ,nalerial Wilh which to
wo,-k,butalsoforllisassistancewhilelhcworkwa,inprogres.,
I havoalso toth"nk Mr. R. H.BiiTetl for much "dvicc "nd
assistancc.
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES IN PLATE XXVIII.

FI[.,.G,".,..lJ",,,'ngofC,,*"I"JM,Clm'illtt,wllI>,wO,,,.Lu,,,Lro""l>..
Fog.,. M"""'p";th,,,,,m ," ••"lI."_'o"'~Y"
hymeojym;~"•• ,,; i.
~irr".t" ".~" o[d,,,'opOl""'i '" 0P"';"~ ,(ncck of 1,,,I,b,d",,,,
P1rr.!.P"'o(yoODr.""uo;"'onR'''dln'1""LOD,wi'''''<yf<wn,,l<ir
••.).
:Fi", .•• 5"' I, '. 6, 7. 8. A. r-Ig. 3 .howl,V- p'''I.~'',11'<".~" In ~;,;.ion o[
"O<l<I,be("",oi'I~"",<>c<u,;"'h'prot"I""''"'
FiJ;. 9. A. b<l"",ohowio. 1""rrl"dWull11",4did<ion in tho p""0l""'"
F;lr.IO. A. F1S' 9- .bowlng"",1<loogitu"'",,'nod ,,,"',,,,.
dl,;~o' ••
Fo~.lI. Port 0['0<11. with n..,ly ""'"""pono",.
Fig. ",C.p<>f"""' ••
flg.IJ.r
••• or_u •• howingth"""ow>ofrl!,<,p""'"
Fig.,{.T" ••"",_t,",of"ciol."'lo",C"'·
Fig. '!. T' •.•"" •••• ello.or.toril,p,rtl""
oh"om., ,."o.L"llyphol I.}''"
i~""""trnlbl'P"'o.
F4r.16d"dJ.C'Ol
••• lucld<.d"wi~glwi'h ••mcmo,,"Hic"10.(.bo",,_),
(~)o{""t,molh1I'h,.ofC,ni;r"p,(J)oflitapl,"""ym""d'fi"'ul.
Fiwo,ll-'J.Vnrlou,
onioOibetw,," Inrge hyph" o[ElatJwny", ood tho
.m,lI" p.",Hic hYI,I,•• of C",iy"fi 'pi,;'gi,,,,idM.
FIg"i' P.rt of ''"R"U.d.«llon of co"'" of rino root,~'owing1"'"",,11"].,
Drt"",k ofhYl"'" (i"',),
FIO''5. T••",,,,,,, ••"ion of,oo';~ •• me ,,,,,dIHOD
•• 10Fig,
sA_, f,"~uo.h<.'h:i",.,I""""lInl'lUnlwmk;<.,no"I"]"II':tI .• ,,.I"""I_
Fig: ,6. Pm of no"" ofPin< """, ,j"w;nJ>"'"''''''.n''d
,",g"~"" Fig. '5·
X"!.
Fig.;.'7.'i. S"tio""how;'g.lIUnw",nd, •• "",,.gc,
",,..,,,,,,,,,;",ofno''' ••
Flg·'7x"l.
FI~. '9. p,,, of,oot]<lln
with"", <>,,,,,,,1f,"gu ••,h•• 'h: -"_,
;nlrn«IIIlI""",wo,kofhypl ••"<""""i,.!«Il.;jar.,p,,"cl'I,".,,,,,.I,,
FiO.3o.r."Or,o"
•• o[,lloi4r,ooc
F10•. ;l. r." 0['0''''
ofllllo,]", 'OOUol,.howioC boncl,,"of;",,,,,,,U.In<
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